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family to Lewell, Ma*.

It imported that the health of Mr. 
Oaron, LtaatonaakUonra* af Qaabaa,

night, In a
af than ni._______________________
wind awapt onr the load, makiaa ayary. 
thiag tingle with ita froety breath, that 
t waa reeled before a biasing «re, enr- 
roonded by a jolly heir-down hoys and 
an old bachelor—a Pat* Orwn abeat

It wee aweWent 8 treat. Agewt at Goderich. why all wbehBhTW*»** iatariBearetarraod Tnaawer, 
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be forced the late aid at MmIt waa in H*
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SEAFORTH.
MONEY TO LEND A gentleman rewatly 

Manitoba, *ra that #b
•TbeOenadl net,ACnllh hrty and eight yt to adjonrnmnt, to hold ttoGoderich,At Granny Mdneedl WA. UU it win in* the night witbent to make 

ne wwtin enjoy a good story, to each 
aabrnto toll kb farerltoetery, sere 
-. Green, sad ar hewers Jolly ali fai
re we all looked hr a jelly story. We 
re romrwbat earpeieed to hear hi* 
', “than no story that would inter- 
yon," * we had to tod other enter- 
■wonts Jar a time, when one of the

0’zssf«ffas^2r4srîx» la the rirw then that If a pibMark Is 
drine Into the wet*, each tine win 
Impale one of the tony tribe.

Hie Hon* Lbet-Oenewor Morris haa 
wade a treaty with the Bisna Indiana 
ol the ftwtiqp. They on to go on a 
reewre onhdda the Prorioos* the joae-

, el Berbien. at Vi
d«b May, at tlain* and kb fentity.

Very Thin§ Wanted Soprcrsel the WwkattiHORACE HOBTON
Lot Ko. 10 B. Bone the=B89R MaDeegall’i •tea of the Aetialholae and Little Bee.Iear*i sell that a nal eettlst, wti-al onr brntaotooa of Toto* In*k hlwho.lt HiatoaSMU5;ras£2sr«R& Dcnison'eHEN HARDWARE STORE nt re- Hoe. Mr, Crook», Prorleoial Tree*adand tenainire »'• an InanbINSURANCE CARD, pee** In the rialnity nr,left fur England by the Alba at** bueenHIeby Dr. Woods weeded byIn GODERICH
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•r eo the 9thhows. ' I yet out mj M*ht »»4 wwllo 
the window and eoow bwn# yoeitir#
of two men ipentrlng hi httahed wkiepet» 
tiAaaath my n-t&dovr, trMeh wa» hi the 

if if. TJjtentng-itiftrr AlUiti
lively I «mid dtttwtiwtsh sows of the 
wonU, and gathwredfrwe thee tlslM

to toll how that hap- I’lwea* totweet. He wUlit as it is about mj
1. You see, when 1__,___
» v \lk *8 a» flva mil»» to
ni -Inking iiüiôdl, which wn

onr ehief enjoyment But this , don’t 
have anythin* to do with my not getting 
a wife, bus I just wanted to show yob 
that we had some trouble them days in 
getting our sport.

John Smith and I were like brothers, 
or like Mary and her little lamb—where 
one went the other was sure to go. So 
we went to see two sisters, ana as Ve 
were not the best boys imaginable, the 
old gentleman took umbrage and 
wouldn’t allow »s come near the 
house ; so we took the girls to the end 
of the lane, and there we would hare to 
take the final kiss.

We soon got tired of that sort of fun, 
and 1 told John, on our way to singing 
school one night, that I was going to 
take Sadis home, aud that 1 was going 
into the house toA/ He said the cld 
man would run me if I did. I told him 
I was going to risk it sn> how, let come 
what would. He said he would risk It 
if I would.

So home we went with the girls. 
When we got to the end of the lane, 1 
told the girls we proposed going all the

I don’t tamed Ik» waiter.to John Work, yisit to examineLUiJùOJîi Fowler l advantage
I'aiilLn7’ ■offtb» Roll, aa ho has left the Town

HlÿtiUlfTpi tml roder which wmsd
't, G.;tench, Ontarti onunited $i Into Itaiiil *nd to free*.4 » Itkd t. |r.,£3cajiabiu»^vt....,nivixrrtT. cf Toronto.

tàaà what to Ontario. Nr twoSIGN OF THE C1RC0LA8 SAWAMD Iiwanrjaut, earBASSTc It b elated that the Dowleloa Gorara- 
aal prop*, to a* largely lb, lie* el 
la Doatialoa Telegraph Cowpeay. Aa 
te-ball olthe Uorerawal aatiaa* b 

■ “ ,000 a ye*, l&b

Moved by Mr. Oaetie reread* by 
Mr. bye that Mr. Grigg'e eetoeet 1er 
priatiag. awt. #.W, bepeti. oanbd.

tiered by Mr. Aederaoa remdedby 
Mr. Keys that the By-bw aaa mad 
asnwiur a fond nllowanoo aoross SZlFu sad 15, ia the t*0*.ti!

HORACE HORTON waditatol an the how*, that groat
Offloa Mark* Square, Goderieb

ty Mead tor kbOec seta lire. lb. of, vmilTBKS, SOUCITOWt lit CHanOBBT.ae. aalitalyoand.OflM, Msrkét Square. Goderich. hats all would kamafaiInsurance. , hevr Just rnutpletedi lathe /VU ayb* itpied bedrooms in theu. l.Tx>vmi. •bally let aa tbaflo*, *It el theeat olituum *»o ATTOBBir, eoi.iorroB COMPLETE 8Took of
HARDWARE.

pstses tfcet defy

i'alrial, afterOkarftattatown, I 
hearing Ha BlakeTHE LIVERPOOLALONDON

- AMD GLOBE
insurance company.

bore noThie plan waa ditinwed by ike two wen, 
but eon ol tbem won erldently nnqnilnh- 
ed with one of the serrante, and bn 
made known hb presence by gently 
rapping against the window pen*.

•‘ta ho ia that!' asked one olthe girls. 
“It’a mo, Sumo; open tire door.” 
"Whet do yen wont T 
‘■Open ton door end I will toll yon."

It, tad ton blond lowing aw nKLLilOTT* WATtiON the si pulsion of Biel, [eaye, 
probably no poUtUinn ia Urn

doubt
SOLICITORS, ia 
*c. Crebbe Block,Cbeeeenr, Oereyancrni, made known his prewnce by gently 

"of the^irU.

“What do you want V‘
“ *--------J1 A-,l TOO.”

After seme furthw cooveriatioH 1

efellklmii which will bS SwM powerful argui 
mg, Method inAT»U»M« ActeftSq frostbites. Be., preen re at 

ef lbs '’CaaUuM Pain 
wblek to » esstain ears fart 
plaints. Held by all mtàk

^.-Litit oi GoodeeeM. mm> week
UAMI8TBR8, Ae^i 
ID J, 8. SINCLAIR FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS f pause, from bis lips.”

The Toronto, Oroy A Breee Railway 
Company has given notées then no trains
—" -*“i nt the oorapaoy’s station In the 

» of Luther, after the 1st of
__ It will be remeeberod that
Luther, after voting a bonus in aid of 
the railway, afWrard aroidad the pay
ment of the grill through a legal tech
nicality, and the company, hr way of

Oppoalte The Market House
UoCrfh-h immt ttrd 1*71.

TheSeth Kbit Aliy» »r Ftuow»' HtvivmW. R. MQUIBlt.
T> ABRI8TRR, ATTORN»V AT LAW, 
D tor I» Cbtteoerr, *e. djderieb. Get. eadLIWralhr I 

Homiaeat fester This to to certify that tot Ik»townsbihear pretty distinctly a little or«g 'Ud°MrKFOUCXM with very DOMINI 01ST 
CARPI/1QE WORKS. the 101bP. W. WALKRK,

host ofTRIAL whateyer. TheIYetery Public, éc.Cheaoery. Cunreyi l'mon, in nf thiaDo-O.P.O. 8MI1 H,Be«des l Rerrele r y, iHSESSopfoelle the Poet CHEee. Weel Htrwwt, God retaliation, has now decid« 
the station in that township, 
can yet conciliate the ccrap*ni 
iitg the bonus, the sooner it a 
better will it be for the township.

The Montiary 7\mt* ears “It is 
too early yet to know any thing of the 
eoerss of the wool market for the com
ing season. Woolen goods are still much 
depressed in the Slates, and were it not 
for the smallness of stocks, prioee would 
net be Maintained, whieb are 2 to 3o. 
per lb. higher than the current rate at 
this time last year. À small lot 1,000 
lbs. Canada oomin* sold on the spot in 
Boston s lew days age at 05e. currency, 
and the etoek there u held at that price, 
though only nlront 60o to offered. 180,- 
000 lbs. to arrive from Canada, have 
been sold at a gold price in bond equal 
to about 02^c. per lb. eurrensy there.

This is what the Belleville /nteUigtn 
etr, s strongly Conservative sheet,says of 
the payment for lliel’s temporary ab
sence:—“It is clear, from his own ad
missions, that Sir John wm led,through 
the craven cowardice of Governor Archi
bald and Donald A, Smith, to do an 
act which ia wholly unjustifiable, and 
which for the asks of the reputation 
which Sir John haa hitherto maintained, 
every true Canadian will dw»ply regrot 
• * • The payment of secret aSrrioe
money to get Riel, the murderer of 
Scott, out vf the country, was an act

minion, in! Germany,r£Td-L If Lutherand otherM. 1088, Agent 1er Cedench united by th»iO. CAMPAIGNS 
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

I OSceel Dieio Weleee'e,Ogelal Aseigase. 
ew7-tf Goderich, Ont.

who said I was far advanced hity to relieve.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers pmom New York ryiry 

'ursuat, Thursday and Saturday.

firing with no itrouble in getting into the kitchen.* 
Then and there I had my first court, 

find to ask Sadie to

wanting away, enable to perform the 
lightest service, and vast ArpnoacMiwo 
the 8WD. At this time I had waver 
heard of Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoephiles, but some ef ny family 
noticed the Utter from Oapt. OeSlI,

Woods that this Council do now adjourn 
to meet again as a Court of Revision at 
Dryedalee Hotel on Saturday the 30th 
day of May at 3 o'clock P. M., aud for
other general business. Carried.

leaving unti
political

WHITELY and I made up my 
be my wife the next time I came.

It was now past the turn of the night, 
and as we had four miles to walk, 1 told 
John we would have to be going. So we 
stepped out on the porch, but just as we 
did so, the sky was lit up by lightning, 
and one tremendous thunder peal rolled 
along the mountain sides. Its echo had 
not died out in the far off vales until the 
rain began to pour from the garnered 
fullness of the clouds. We waited for it 
to atop until we were all sleepy, when

8. Melcomeon,
ARRUTBR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, he. 

» »e., Clmtan, Oni, wSj
MONEY TO LEND.

marches ou, g
blessings in II» 
tbs sure found»!Begs to thank thk public

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to anuounce that 
he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all ita brsnchi^ at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin'a Oolborne 
Hotel. Cerriagsa^llugiles, Waggons, 
and everything else in tils line kept en 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in tkeoioet workmanlike

from See. Bridge or Buffalo

totter fromof (!ml, and
HbJGU HAMILTON iruing to etutoier endCeMeges toseo gold. And every'

was persuaded to seed forhcctiUrste its pregNWjReturn tickets leaned at reduced rates. of the medicine.rn Lande Otioe. Goderich, Out. il gains fresh Mit Be-low aa any other line.Intormedtate end Steerage Ktilstt. setuds uponFor peaaage or further Information with directions, and before Ithe order for tk»Henderacn Brothera. T Bowling Green, NewJAMBS 8MAILL, The Court of Revision for the township 
of Hullett was held at Londesboru, os 
the Ut inef. All the members of the 
Council present. Mr. J. Britton was ep 
pointed chairman.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by 
A. Monteith, that the following appeal
ed oases be disposed of as follows, yix, 
R. Errstt, Rolph Thompson, J. Mulhol- 
land and J Huffman to remain as assess

(lead 0<Jd-Or thstr AgentROHITRCT. he.. hc„ COURT HOUSE 8QU ARI work in my shop, and, notwithstanding 
that my disease was so far advanced ae 
to be inearable, by making nee ef it 
from lime to time dwriag the bet three 
years, it has sail ai nod my strength and 
enabled me to knock about and attend 
to my work. I feel certain that bad I 
used it at an earlier stage mi the disease 
it would have effected a pefeot cure.

W. H. LEIGHTON.
Having been acquainted with the ease 

of Mr. W. M. Leightew dwriag the bet 
five years, we, the undersigned, fully 
indorse the above statement made by 
him.

J B. DAVISON, J. F.
ISRAEL BENJAMIN, J. P.

Horton, N. B., 17th Feb», 1873.

Kf/ECrBVCirY.

THOMAS'
Exeelsler geleetrle OIL

l.idg* *. M llbjPlane end Bpeclflceitone drawn «Uh>. FUiliwi' end liuoiu' magic, to become
ALLAN LINE. 

Liverpool, Londonderry and

sml charity, ai)dner. I distinctly heard the dripping of 
the blood on the kitchen floor. The 
ruffians had evidently made aura work,

IKPAIRISO PROMPTLY BXBCUTXI».
Goderich, 25th Fsb. 1873. 1368

funds for swkneeg1
monuments to Htn
of the jMieple.—8f.for in a short time not the slightest 

movement waa discernible.
The reader may Imagine the ag“i>y

end Dressed Limber, at So afterbefore the old folks were astir. ______
bidding the girls a sweet good-night, and 
hugging • ^4"'* - “
pleasant dt 
come back 
we started for bed.

We didn't have far to g<

Svtry SATURDAY from PORTLJ 
1er end from QUEBEC in hUHON CARRIAGE WORKS, Ale, and wishing them 

is, and promising them to 
the next Saturday night,

_ , as the bed 
stood near the head of the stairs. John 
waa soon in bed, but as I was always a 

„ ioaity, I was
looking around the little room.

At last I thought I would sitdownnn a 
cheat that was spread over w ith a nice, 
white doth, while I drew off my boots. 
So down 1 sat, when, stars of the east. 1 
went plump into a big

which I____ __ rae then enduring, but this
agony was intensified to an almost In-

Fr,m Uu HiJ. T. DUNCAN, V. S
Gemmera or Oktasio Vstbbimabt Comma.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Bouee Beet cf Oolborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined aa to sound

ness. 1313

Whatever real vall»H
the cremation ids», ilia j 
by the ridiculous eWgpN 
eoneUutly being thfOWSi 
with it. To have the ath
frienda put up in WNMb

rlshta* to eead 
•age Certificates conceivable height when I found myself 

incapable of motion; although not tiedHAMILTON iW.BOOEftICH.
hr one year and the amount u

or bound. 1 was incapable ef moving 
single limb or of uttering a word. IIREMEMBER

Passengers hj the A] 
from the Steamahli had beed reduced*to almost a state of 

syncope my hearing powers warn greatly
_______ in bed, but as I was always
little alow, and full of cuii_Ipa on ta the G ran a trunk

Wharves at South Quebec end Portland, and are 
forwarded en at once to destination. By this ar 
>alignment passengers avoid all Incidental expenses 
and moving of Baggage.

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool 
en 16th Aprii.

For Tlckete and every information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

1414 •« G .and Trunk Station, Goderich,

increased. Not a movement or a breath
ing of the^wo men down stairs escaped 
me, and I soon became aware of their 
creeping slowly up stairs. They passed 
my room door, one remarking that I waa 
a stranger. The murdarete entered the 
bedroom where Mr. ■■ and his wife 
were sleeping; they took handkerchiefs 
steeped in chloroform and soon their 
victims were in a state of insensibility. 
An artery was opened in each, and 
death by bleeding slowly but surely en
sued. A son and a daughter were then

P A fVNVB

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY * PROPERLY

uhM Utilized by beiegiof J. Johnston; J. Bramfleld be aaa eased 
in pi see of 8. Mi ten; A. Hughes and J. 
Hughes assessed resident for lot 16, cou. 
8, instead of it being assessed non-resi
dent; J. Cuming be reduced on lot 21, 
con. 12, $200—Carried.

The court then adjourned to meet 
a^aio at Londssborough, on the 30th

The council met at Londeshoro on 
the 2nd. All the members present, 
minutes of former meeting read anal con-

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
J. Warwick, that the i-etition of John 
Stnvpf and others praying ?<*r an outlet 
for water be not granted. Thst $16 be 
granted to Jeremiah Whiteley, an in
digent person on the prayer of the peti
tion if T. Moll ween and others, and that 
§10 be granted to WUliam McKenzie on 
the prayer ef the petition of Solomon 
Millie, said sum to be placed in the ; 
hands of S. Millin—Carried.

Moved by J. Britton seconded by F, 
Stiver, that the following accounts be 
vie., K. Grigg, 820.07 for printing; J. A. 
Nalien, 82 00 for stationery ; Watts A 
Co., 82.26 for medicine tor the late J. 
McSherry : R. Reid. 813.10 for gravel on , 
8. R. 6-0. ooe. 11-M-Carried.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by 
A. Monteith, that a by law be prepared 
and passed reducing the number of days 
ef statute labor, one half, which the per 
sons rated on the sas ses ment roll er 
otherwise shall be liable.—Carried.

The by-law was then read an*, passed.
Moved by F. Stiver, seconded by J. 

Britton, that the propoeal of Tucker- 
smith relative to the difference of statuts 
labor performed by the respective tewn 
ships on the boundary ni Hullett and 
Tuckersmith be accepted, provided that 
81 P»r day be allowed in place of 75 eta., 
and that the clerk be instructed te write 
them to that effect

The following officers were then ap
pointed; via.:—

Fence Viewers.—J. Watt. II. Allen, 
A Sloan. W. Ball, J. Uovier J. Me 
Cool. •«*

Pound Keepers —L. Rands, A. Tay
lor, R. Robertson, T. Hagysrd, J. Rev

Path masters.— F. Fowler, R. Clark, 
A. McDonald, F. Van Egmond, C. Mm 
on, C Cxrter, 0. Fowler, A. Walker, W. 
Mr.uk, J. McKnight, W. McMullee, T. 
Noble, T. Emmersén. J. Ford, J- 
Churchill, L. Hands, G. Clark. J. Brain 
field. W. Alexander, P. 8canlin,J. Rey
nolds, P. Page, T. Archer, J. "Jluahlsy,

was somewhat wen». But Mob» 
worst idea of all ie the follow Ini 
gestsd in a letter written to gfe
Thomson:

'•Nearly every town pomes
Therefore all that^wmaM*InmIs
would be a few retorts large mm
receive the coffin. If the publie
ed to the gas being used in their 
house, arrangement» W%h| be « 
light only the street Uegg with 
this plan -f cr».natio»>s» »4a|ue 
raupaytrs must ebviotaaly be I

The clever Ottiwa ror raermdeet ol 
the Lindsay /'<x< gives currency, ameaf 
others, to the following rumor:—' There 
alee comes the rumor that,notwithstand
ing the announce ment that Sir Jehn waa 
to continue a* leader, there isatiR * 
likelihood of bis being compelled te re
tire. I have heard from pretty good au
thority that at a recent caucus of Con
servative Senators s resolution was pass
ed calling upon him to abdicate at onee, 
else they would iseign their ellegienes 
to ‘.be party, aud I have also heard it 
stated that when the deenuient was pre
sented te him he was in hiifh dudgeon. 
The assertion that it was his owe dssiro 
to retire is s little loo transparent. Sir 
John Macdonald ia far too vam ever te 
seek to sink into oblivion, which to all 
Intents end purposes would be the effeot 
of hie retirement at the present 
time."

On Thursday morning 30th April, 
about 4 o'clock, the r»*ats of the Com
mercial Hotel, Stratford, were aroeeed 
by the report of a olstol in one of the 
bedrooms, and rusifing in the direetiea 
ef the sound, found thst ayoung maa 
named Frank Counter had been shot in 
the left leg above the knee. His ptotol 
was fenud os the floor. Counter was at 
the time in bed, the quilt of which was 
burst for s spsce of three or four mohes 
square. Upon being interrogated, ae 
stated that he had intendwl to ” 
London, on Wednesday 
n brick machine, ls.m« »*Ü0 lor the 
turner, bet wu pre»,uled Irom 
L, Udeonclnded to ,e in the morning. 
He went down to the «talion «bout nun-

[-custard pie!
„____„_____ _ die laughing,

for he said 1 had smashed that custard 
all to thunder, and the {date right in 
two.

You tee wo had to be awful quiet, eo 
that the old man would not hear.

I was now ready to get into bed, so I 
put the light out and picked up my 

; boots, thinking to put them in a more 
convenient place, when down my one 
leg went into a pipe hole, which had 
been covered with paper, up to my hip.

Now ene part of me was up stairs, 
while the longest part was in the kitch-

As my leg was very long, it reached a 
shelf which waa occupied with dishes, 
pans, coffee-pots, Ae., and turning it 
oyèr, down it went with a tremendous

The girls had not vet retired, and I 
could hear them laugh fit to split their

1 felt awfully ashamed, and was scared 
•ill my heart was in my throat, for I ex 
pected the old uian every moment.

I extracted my leg from the confound
ed hole just in time, for the old lady 
looked into the kitchen from the room 
door, and asked what all that noise waa

The girls put her off aa best they 
oould, and 1 want to bed, while John 
was strangling himself under the covers 
to keep from laughing aloud.

We soon went off into the land ef 
dreams with the hope of waking early. 
I wish I could tell you toy dreams,but it 
would take me too long. One moment 
I would fancy myself by the side of 
Sadie, sipping nectar from her heaveo- 
bedewçd lips, and the next 1 would be 
filing from the old man, while he would 
be flourishing his cane over my head.

This all came te an end by Johu giving

On waking up and looking around, I 
saw John's eyes as big as my fist, while 
the sun was beaming in at the window.

What to <lo now we couldn’t tell, for 
we heaid the old man haying family 
prayers in the kitchen 
' John looked out of the window, and 

aa’d we conld get down oyer the porch

“Get out and drvea as soon aa possi
ble,’’ he said.

So in my hurry my foot got fastened

KNOX l ROTHWELLlATlNTguaraateedorno eharge. Send for print-.J ‘ .i —— - .------I.  -----A—' ■ ■ed I dît ructions. Agency in operation ten years.

W orth Tim Timet its Wtifki ks UmU !Beg to inform the publie that they are 
in 1 petition to 611 til orders with which 
they tuny be entroetod, in n style which 
esnnot be surpassed In the Oonnly. The 
sehiclee turned out of their wleblieh 
ment are finished In n very superior 
style, and will be* comparison with

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1876. 1709

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Jncorpoated by Royqj, Charter.

ft la need. IS Ie theDFe£?lUkli
Fifty o«ut» wurtk haa earedC AR D.

MISS SKIMMINGS, Teacher of Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terme 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

It jxhalUvely earn Catarrh

■«rsr:

which, we thlsh. ahould be eaAcieat 
muateceptaeal. J. Collard, of Nparta,CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
There to something exquisitely

111 lb* '‘O’». we THftm
„in# Canadians out of I#» whe | 
willr-t oncu think of Dr. Tuppj 
would bo worth a twenty per
divulfiid, at least, to a»y ga»e*W

KE8TAUHAIST
Funds for Investment

OPENED 0DX AGAINLOANS made on the Neonrity of approved Farm 
City or Town Properly for period* of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual InAalments. Payments In redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

ESTApprored Mortgagee purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1817 rkel Sqna •, GelaXVt)

ly oat; nothing ««nais It His ht«h»y
by those who have aesd It

LegieUtum has -___jThe Miatiuippi
JAMES VIVIAN

SA8 REMOVED 1118 R88TAÜRANT TO 
Achsaon*» Nsw Block, West Street, where 1 e 
be (tied to see all his customers and the 

ibllo generally.
iUl't, VBUKTABLK8. OY8TK08, he., he. 

in their scaaon.
HOT AND COLD MB tLH AT ALL HOURS

ply of Kolectria UU, I hare only oaa bottle left.I,, ^.tiding
to liwersd to *11 liquor w 
KCffrin, tl*o nglstOTaunlnw, 
lull id lh« men or* Into 
ri U>. «tld ol women etr 

i,«nolsg-, I" ‘h* tinMWlB 
| ulity u» oorp-rntinn whom I 
w.p.. hir b.r, r. |ii*tiegl

j com hr granted.
Ths 9s" fr.noij* JT$m

«HI, I have

THE ACADEMY NEW CONVEYANCING*LOAN 
Ag.mcy Office, BXyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,

«tir U rt-iwM b, tii wwltHw. CmIws. trw.ro 
a ■ Till>11 AM Plue N. Ye. a. Thom ah, PwaLr*. a. r.,aa<

riR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
direction of the 1ii8TBEa or St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on

WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-
TKHMH 

Tuition per quarter,
Music, Instrumental,

“ Vocal............
Guitar................. -•••

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra chargea to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1403 6m

WORTHROF » LYMAH, tearavo. Bele Sgeat

wuird it that lenink ww «» toto
Its isereemf ir * »»«•*•:-»# I 
Ihrr. » inumsl erMjjne ***,
d.m..irtrsU to the r*to|,riC«
csedi'l rswlsr thst *ink Sr* an 
a*. T.kt s single Slew pin, (Ijxrri W.) "*"d »tolhiyeri 
i. the miminr they wee» all

The British Ourernment here decided 
te issue the Heary-Martin rifle, in place 
of the Snider, to several regiments in ths 
service. Orders for the immediate 
manufacture of 17,000,003 cartridges for 
the new arm have also been given.

«X*dsrtsb, by On.I
h, berfisU: Jaw. Bowse*.
Bieuc;U. sw7y,Lwtwv ;Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan sad Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fir» Insurance, 
and General

Hu opened am office in Blyih, st the late midcaea 
of Dr. next hou»e w>utii of the Re
gLLry Office, Dcrttlit, Will*. Mortgeges, Ac., cert- 
fully nn-perrd ; 1 itlei and elelme to IrtrU Katatea 
inmtinted, and Law Buslneaa In Ireland tram- 
acted In connection with a First Class Dublin 
Firm - Genealogies traced and Pedigrees prepar
ed; Forty Years Experience; charges moderate 
Money to Loan—private lands, and for Public 
companies, Debts collected. Notes protested and 

SEELEY'S HARD RUB- collerted.
b»r Tntsacs. Relief,comfoit sext bon*' aonth of RogUtry Office.
A Cum for Hernia oMtup- | 14C7

RogfM-ille ; J. Fneh 
anJJ M. Roberta.

V set Natural.
When a person has proved aa artiels 

and found it good, and aesseria* the 
purpose for which it U intended, he will 
not readily abandon it for on» of doubt
ful reputation, or concerning which he 
knows nothing- We are led to make 
those remarks owing te the course always 
pursued by those who have used that 
celebrated and truly valuable hofew 
medicine known ae “Darlsy’s Conditie* 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy.” 
All are so well pleased with it that they 
will not use any other; many have waited 
aoveral weeks until the agent oould ob
tain a new supply. There ie nothing 
equal to it as a condition medieine, or 
fur any complaint affecting the wind ol 
horses. Remember tha name, and see 
that the signature of Hurd A Co., ia on 
each package. Northrop A Lyman, 
Toronto, Ont., proprietors for Canada,

.83 00

Mr. Disraeli is credited with saying 
that the theoretically best Government 
is a despotism administered by an arch-

IlUslsimed hr too* who lure trUd
douglas McKenzie it thst ih«T hllllSl 

to,.,«lsd Ilf stteehn
nsrh« "I ih. to*P. I* . —- - i i mmrj

toll ito” til, ■'< heU to tiiklwt*
,b«, to.nl a iuffloient numb*.

Thr repoil "f the lo* of tlw steam.
.hioNileoolhenotolof Japan in «nr-
6,m-l 0"'Z f"ur tolef U0
„„ tosnl *■ him»» to ham been

A enrioor rsllp of thn wrnek af «be
Atlantic «» hr injht to light n few Snrs

*»y he game up town and went to oeu i 
Commercial Hotel, hanging h» el, 
containing, as ho »svs, the 3400» 0 
bedpost, leaving a piste! on the ta 
his bedside. Previous to geing tn 
he met a man in the passage way, 
hie boots in his hand, who spoke to 
About 4 o’clock he was awskeai 
seeing a man with a peaked ea: 
standing over him, to whom he s 
a moment afterward he was •ho», 
money was gone, and the 
which it had been * as found in the 
neet the back door. No trace o 
perpetrator ut the deed could be 
end no pers -n sn,»«rm|| the dsseri 
given, was teen in the house fiun. 
night.

Watchmaker * Jeweller,
BEHIRE8 to rrtnrti Ms elnoere thanks to the 

public for the psUrmag, exUaded Vim la ÎÎ!
i-.i .«d t-«Cto S.7TC, "“Jr Ï;
■«ar premiers in Arl.ean‘a Hl^ k. West Rtroc» 

He would call special attention k the””1’

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which be Is Sole agent «■ »,A large sb* k of Waltham, UericT 
Wat,-l.es ln Gvl.1 aud Mllmeaeee. *<»«••

He Use n h«nd a large end well selected eXeoh e

jBWHtsLBjRx
of ml kinds wlilrh lie will nil cheap.
REPAIRING DONBAS USTTAY

A CALL SOLICITED.

Goderich November Uthim

^WFcr over twenty years ‘‘Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers ” have maintained 
their reputation for curing coughs, colds, 
and pulmonarv Btofaeee. Those suffer
ing or threatened with any of the symp
toms of bronchitis, or any of the 
pulmonary complaints, should st once 
give them a trial. They give almost 
immedate relief, and if taken in time 
generally effect a cure. Remember that 
a common cold or oongb, if not. attended 
to in time, often leads te that distress
ing and fatal disease— consumption, 
bold by all druggists sad country deal
ers. Price 26 cents per box.

m. *w xv -w -------------------- Flue Stitol Spring
noatod with hard rubier, highly polUhixi. Free | 
from all sour, tgeti, dialing, strapping oi girthing 
unpleasantnres^Cool, cleanly, ligm, safe aud dur
able. Vuaflbatod hy bathing. Always reliable, j 
gold by all dealer*. Kstsli'Ls, 1847 Chestnut Nt., 
Phils., * 717 Broadway. N. V. IUwahk of Imita- 
Mou. Canadian tiade supplie» by Messrs. Kerry 
WsteoB 4. Co,, Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.*

Notloeto Debtors

All partie* indebted to thr ruV-
actlbe will piracy j>av up stance.

ABRAHAM SMITH
Goderich, ltvh Oct. 1871.

X V* V41HV, v,«,.|
I Sold by all medieiue dealetn.

■Ml

i6M*ti888B8i$B

v;-.

' 5 . r
BkSjci'

t^-ÿartffltsca

Mto f *v««r,:

m


